
 
 

Stay and Dine in Costa Mesa 
Receive a $100 Dining Gift Certificate included with a 2-night stay in Costa Mesa  

 
COSTA MESA, Calif. – April 5, 2017–Travel Costa Mesa is excited to announce a 
special dining offer to visitors from partner hotels. From April 7 through May 29, 2017, 
guests who book a minimum of two consecutive nights with select Costa Mesa hotels 
will receive a complimentary $100 dining gift certificate to spend at participating eateries 
located in Costa Mesa’s South Coast Collection (SOCO) and The OC Mix. 
 
Costa Mesa partnering hotels for this offer include: 
 

 Avenue of the Arts 

 Ayres Hotel & Suites 

 Best Western Plus 

 BLVD Hotel 

 Crowne Plaza 

 Hilton 

 Holiday Inn Express & Suites 

 Marriott 

 Residence Inn by Marriott 

 The Westin South Coast Plaza 
 
PACKAGE DETAILS: 
 

 Stay a minimum of two consecutive nights and receive a $100 SOCO gift certificate. 

 Offer is valid April 7 – May 29. 

 One gift card per room booked.  Prices are subject to change and offer is based on 
availability at time of booking.  Rules and restrictions apply. 

 
As the up-and-coming culinary capital of Orange County, Costa Mesa hasJames Beard 
Award nominated restaurants and celebrity chef personalities. With over 150 restaurants 
in a 15-mile square radius, it is no wonder Costa Mesa is rapidly becoming a foodie 
enclave.  
 
Along with an eclectic dining scene that offers an authentic range of delicious SoCal 
flavors, Costa Mesa is an ultra-hot shopping and culture destination. The award-
winningSegerstrom Center for the Artsis one of the largest performing arts complexes in 
the United States, and Costa Mesa’sSouth Coast Plaza is one of the premier shopping 
destinations in the country, with a first-rate cast of the world's most exclusive designers. 
The city is centrally located between Los Angeles and San Diego and just minutes away 
from beaches and major California attractions. 
 

https://www.travelcostamesa.com/socorestaurants/
https://www.travelcostamesa.com/shop/costa-mesa-shopping/soco-and-the-oc-mix/?utm_source=Press%20Release&utm_medium=hyperlink&utm_campaign=SOCO%20Dine
https://www.avenueoftheartshotel.com/offers/stay-with-us-dine-on-us/
https://reservations.travelclick.com/12621?ProdID=676021#/guestsandrooms
https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotel-details.05417.html?promoCode=100GIFT
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=59799&Chain=12211&template=fSNABH&shell=fSNABH4&promo=STAYNDINE17
https://www.ihg.com/crowneplaza/hotels/us/en/costa-mesa/laxcm/hoteldetail?qAAR=IKHD1&qAdlt=1&qBrs=6c.hi.ex.rs.ic.cp.in.sb.cw.cv.ul.vn.ki.sp.nd.ct&qChld=0&qFRA=1&qGRM=0&qIta=99585603&qPSt=0&qRRSrt=rt&qRef=df&qRms=1&qRpn=1&qRpp=20&qRtP=IKHD1&qSHp=1&qSmP=3&qSrt=sBR&qWch=0&srb_u=1&icdv=99585603
http://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/california/hilton-orange-county-costa-mesa-SNACMHH/offers/100100241.htm?WT.mc_id=ztaEC0US1HI2DMH3Display4StayandDine_Mar5CVB6SNACMHH7EN8i1
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/costa-mesa/jwacm/hoteldetail?qAAR=ISHD2&qAdlt=1&qBrs=6c.hi.ex.rs.ic.cp.in.sb.cw.cv.ul.vn.ki&qChld=0&qFRA=1&qGRM=0&qIta=99502056&qPSt=0&qRRSrt=rt&qRef=df&qRms=1&qRpn=1&qRpp=20&qRtP=ISHD2&qSHp=1&qSmP=3&qSrt=sBR&qWch=0&srb_u=1&icdv=99502056
http://www.marriott.com/specials/mesOffer.mi?marrOfferId=1219829&displayLink=true
http://www.marriott.com/specials/mesOffer.mi?marrOfferId=1221931&displayLink=true
http://deals.westin.com/Westin-South-Coast-Plaza-Orange-County-Hotel-1002/special-offers
https://www.travelcostamesa.com/play/attractions/segerstrom-center-for-the-arts/?utm_source=Press%20Release&utm_medium=hyperlink&utm_campaign=SOCO%20Dine
https://www.travelcostamesa.com/shop/costa-mesa-shopping/south-coast-plaza/?utm_source=Press%20Release&utm_medium=hyperlink&utm_campaign=SOCO%20Dine


For more information on Costa Mesa’s Dining Package and a list of participating hotels 
and eateries, visit www.travelcostamesa.com/dineonus. 
 

# # # 
 
Travel Costa Mesa was established in 1995. The organization’s primary goal is to 
promote tourism to the city and to fund programs and activities that benefit the hotel and 
motel businesses within the city of Costa Mesa. For more information on travel to the city 
of Costa Mesa, visit www.travelcostamesa.com. Travel Costa Mesa is a 501(c)(6) 
nonprofit organization. 
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